[1] Maps of climatological circulation in Lake Michigan are presented for the first time. They are based on ten years continuous modeling of lake hydrodynamics from 1998 -2007 using observed meteorological data as the forcing function. Model results show a remarkably stable largescale cyclonic circulation pattern during both stratified and unstratified conditions. Lake-averaged mean current speed is about 2 cm/s, but currents can reach 10 cm/s in some locations. The model results are confirmed by long-term current observations.
Introduction
[2] Reliable information on long-term circulation patterns in the Great Lakes in general and Lake Michigan in particular is sorely needed for a variety of issues ranging from water quality predictions to sediment transport and ecosystem modeling. Since the pioneering drift bottle study carried by Harrington [1894] , only fragmentary data obtained in the course of several multi-disciplinary programs have been available for this purpose. In the course of the Lake Michigan Mass Balance Study (LMMBS), Beletsky et al. [1999] summarized lake-wide 1982 -83 observations to obtain the first maps of seasonal circulation in Lake Michigan. The associated modeling effort proved to be quite successful in reproducing a large-scale cyclonic circulation pattern observed in 1982-83. A rather similar pattern was predicted by the model for 1994 -95 as well [Beletsky and Schwab, 2001] . At the same time, modeling for the years 1998 -2003 conducted in the course of the Episodic Events -Great Lakes Experiment (EEGLE), followed by a larval fish transport study revealed substantial variability of summer circulation on the scale of 1 -3 months [Beletsky et al., 2006 [Beletsky et al., , 2007 . More recently, the 2004-2007 lake circulation was modeled for a project funded by the Oceans and Human Health Initiative (NOAA). With the latest phase of modeling just completed, we are now in a position to produce, for the first time in the history of Great Lakes, a map of the climatological circulation in Lake Michigan based on 10 continuous years of model output (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) . The chosen period of study corresponds to a current warm climate with little ice on the lake in winter [Assel, 2005] , which allowed us to disregard the effect of ice in the model.
Methods
[3] A 3-dimensional circulation model of Lake Michigan [Beletsky and Schwab, 2001 ] is used to calculate lake circulation and thermal structure in 1998 -2007 on a 2 km grid. The model is based on the Princeton Ocean Model of Blumberg and Mellor [1987] . The hydrodynamic model of Lake Michigan has 20 vertical levels with finer spacing near the surface and the bottom. Interannual variability of water level in the lake is not included. Momentum and heat fluxes are derived from hourly meteorological observations (wind speed and direction, air temperature, dew point and cloud cover) obtained from about 20-30 National Weather Service stations around Lake Michigan and NOAA buoys 45002 and 45007 in 1998 -2007 . Details of heat and momentum flux calculations are presented by Beletsky and Schwab [2001] and Beletsky et al. [2003] .
Climatological Circulation
[4] Lake Michigan experiences seasonal stratification for about half a year, roughly from May until November. Therefore, we averaged model output (depth-averaged currents) over two 6 month periods: May-October (''summer'') and November-April (''winter''). Annual circulation represents a 10-year average. A similar type of averaging was adopted in previous studies of circulation in Lake Michigan [Beletsky et al., 1999; Beletsky and Schwab, 2001] .
[5] Modeled large-scale summer circulation is cyclonic (Figure 1 ) except for narrow areas in the southernmost and northernmost parts of the lake where a weak anticyclonic circulation persists. Mean depth-averaged current speed is 1.9 cm/s, and maximum speed is 9.3 cm/s. Several medium size cyclonic and anticyclonic gyres are visible in the middle of the lake tightly connected to the complex bathymetry of a mid-lake ridge. Winter circulation is stronger than summer circulation and is more cyclonic in the southern basin but less so near the entrance to the Green Bay. An anticyclonic gyre in the northernmost part of the lake is more pronounced in winter than in summer. On the contrary, the summertime anticyclonic gyre in the southernmost part of the lake is replaced by a strong cyclonic circulation in winter. Mean winter current speed is 2.5 cm/s, and maximum speed is 10.3 cm/s. Because winter circulation is stronger than summer circulation, annual circulation closely resembles winter circulation. Mean annual current speed is 2.1 cm/s, and maximum speed is 9.1 cm/s. Mean current speed in the model is close to the 1982-83 measurements reported by Beletsky et al. [1999] giving 1.3 cm/s for summer, 2.4 cm/s for winter, and 1.9 cm/s for annual observed current speeds.
[6] Interannual variability of the main atmospheric and lake parameters is shown in Table 1 . Lake surface temperature closely follows the 2°C fluctuations in atmospheric GEOPHYSICAL RESEARCH LETTERS, VOL. 35, L21604, doi:10.1029 /2008GL035773, 2008 temperature with an amplitude of about 1.5°C. Lake-averaged temperature follows the same pattern (with exception of the first couple of years during the model thermal ''spin-up''), but the amplitude of the signal is reduced to about 1°C. Wind speed and direction (which is westerly) do not exhibit significant variability. The speed of mean currents stays rather flat until the very end of the 10-year period, when it begins to gradually increase by about 30%. We don't have an explanation for the increase at this time, but we plan to examine this issue in a future publication on the interannual variability of lake circulation.
Model Validation
[7] The most useful data set of long-term current measurements that is available for model validation was obtained during the EEGLE experiment [Rao et al., 2004] . Although a significant number of current meters were used, they were deployed in a relatively small area in the southeast corner of Lake Michigan. Also, because of EEGLE's focus on winter dynamics, the best coverage was during the three winters in 1998 -2000, although some current data were collected in summer of 1998 as well (no ADCP measurements though). All these data were averaged over the same 6 month periods (May-October and November-April) for comparison with model results. In 1998, winter currents were averaged for the January-April period only since the model run started on January 1.
[8] Most EEGLE data were obtained with two vectoraveraging current meters (VACM) per mooring, one at 12 m below the surface and another 1 m above the bottom. Mooring depths range from 20 to 60 m. Although lake currents are rather uniform with depth in winter, nearbottom VACM measurements typically show much smaller speeds because they were taken in the logarithmic friction layer. Therefore, they are shown primarily for validation of current direction, not current speed. Besides, in some winters they provide the majority of spatial coverage (in 1999 all subsurface current meters failed). In addition to VACM, between four and seven ADCPs were deployed each winter as well, and they provide the most appropriate data for comparison with depth-averaged currents from the 3D model. [9] As was previously shown by Rao et al. [2004] , cyclonic circulation dominated the south-east area of Lake Michigan during the 1998-2000 winters, exhibiting relatively little interannual variability. Mean current speed measured at ADCP locations increased from 3.1 cm/s in 1998 to 3.7 cm/s in 1999 and dropped slightly to 3.4 cm/s in 2000. Depth-averaged current speed typically increases offshore, and currents follow isobaths very closely, similar to mean circulation observed on the inner shelf of the Middle Atlantic Bight, which has comparable size and depth [Lentz, 2008] .
[10] Comparison with observations showed remarkable model skill in predicting long-term winter currents in Lake Michigan (Figure 2 ). Not only was the flow direction predicted extremely accurately (mean directional error at ADCP locations was only 21, 6, and 10 degrees in 1998, 1999, and 2000 respectively), but the current speed as well. [11] Summer circulation was simulated less accurately than winter circulation (Figure 3 (left) ), in agreement with our earlier findings [Beletsky and Schwab, 2001] . Although the speed of modeled summer currents is within the range of the speed of observed ones, the anticyclonic nearshore gyre was much less pronounced in the model than in observations, leading to discrepancies in offshore circulation. This is most likely a result of underestimation of characteristic anticyclonic vorticity in the wind stress during a period of stratification (Figure 4) , which determines the size and position of an anticyclonic gyre in the southern basin. It is interesting to note that in 1999 (when the anticyclonic wind stress vorticity was twice as strong as in 1998) the summer anticyclonic gyre occupied a much larger area in the model (Figure 3 (right) ), resembling 1998 observations more closely.
[12] The current meter data presented here are not sufficient for a rigorous model validation, but based on previous experience, we feel that more extensive current meter data, both spatially and temporally, would provide similar results. Hopefully, more extensive permanent observation stations could provide this data in the future.
Discussion and Conclusions
[13] The mean lake-wide 1998 -2007 circulation was cyclonic in both stratified and unstratified periods, a remarkable fact in itself because lake currents show signifi- cant variability on a daily, weekly, and even monthly scale [Beletsky and Schwab, 2001; Beletsky et al., 2006 Beletsky et al., , 2007 . We also suggest that presented climatological summer circulation is representative of conditions extending well beyond the 1998 -2007 period. Thus, the 1982-83 data show a similar cyclonic lake-wide circulation with similar current speeds [Beletsky et al., 1999] . Moreover, a century old set of (Lagrangian) observations obtained by Harrington [1894] in 1892 -93 showed cyclonic circulation in summer as well.
[14] As recently shown by Schwab and Beletsky [2003] , cyclonic circulation is mostly supported by density gradients in summer. Cyclonic summer circulation yields to an anticyclonic circulation only in some limited shallow areas (like the southern most part of the lake) driven by a characteristic anticyclonic vorticity in the wind stress in the mesoscale atmospheric circulation system (Figure 4) . Such lake-induced mesoscale circulation systems occur because of the size of Lake Michigan and its considerable heat capacity, generating a mesohigh in the summer [Lyons, 1971] and a mesolow in the winter [Pettersen and Calabrese, 1959; Weiss and Sousounis, 1999] .
[15] In the warm, largely ice-free winters between 1998 -2007, circulation was cyclonic as well, which was also seen in 1982-83 winter observations conducted during one of the warmest winters of the 20th century. This circulation is driven by the cyclonic vorticity in the wind stress ] in a characteristic mesolow atmospheric circulation system (Figure 4) .
[16] Although qualitatively similar, both summer, winter, and annual current speeds are 50-100% higher than in previous 5 km grid LMMBS model runs for 1982 -83 and 1994 -95 [Beletsky and Schwab, 2001 . Since the same type of wind data was used for all simulations, this is likely a result of increased horizontal resolution and possibly also increased wind speed over the Great Lakes over the last three decades [Austin and Colman, 2007] .
[17] In addition, we note that in a colder climate, with longer ice duration and increased spatial ice extent, the winter circulation pattern may change because additional wind stress vorticity should be generated due to the difference in the surface drag over ice and open water, therefore additional research is needed to look into cold climate climatology.
[18] The implications of the presented circulation patterns on the lake's geology, chemistry and biology could be significant. Many authors report persistent nearshoreoffshore gradients in nutrients and productivity [Vanderploeg et al., 2007; Johengen et al., 2008; Kerfoot et al., 2008] , which is consistent with regular, isobath-following currents in most parts of the lake (Figure 1) . Also, mean cyclonic circulation in the southern basin facilitates counterclockwise transport of fine-grained sediments (and attached contaminants) along the southern shoreline, from erodible bluffs on the west coast to the place of their burial in the southeastern area of the lake [Eadie et al., 2002] .
